SUPERMARKETS

Question: When was the last time you were at a supermarket?

Complete the 15 sentences with the words on the left.

1. You can buy bread in the ___________ section of a supermarket.
2. You can buy milk, yogurt and ice-cream in the ___________ section of a supermarket.
3. A supermarket ___________ is the place where you can walk between two rows of shelves.
4. You can pay by ___________ or credit card.
5. Of course, ___________ food is very cold.
6. You can pay at the ___________ counter.
7. You might use a shopping ___________ at a supermarket. It’s large and has four wheels.
8. What is the ___________ of this box of cereal? How much does it cost?
9. The ___________ date on this can of soup is October 9, 2021. Is it okay to eat?
10. Items of food sold in a grocery store or supermarket are also known as ___________.
11. These blueberries were picked yesterday, so they are still ___________.
12. If you don’t need to buy many groceries, you might use a shopping ___________, not a shopping cart.
13. After you pay for everything at the checkout counter, the cashier will give you a ___________.
14. A can opener opens ___________.
15. You can use a plastic shopping ___________ to carry all your groceries home.
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**WORD BANK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aim</th>
<th>Supplementary vocabulary building</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Approximately 20 – 25 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ANSWER KEY**

1. bakery  
2. dairy  
3. aisle  
4. cash  
5. frozen  
6. checkout  
7. shopping cart  
8. price  
9. best before  
10. groceries  
11. fresh  
12. basket  
13. receipt  
14. canned  
15. bag

This worksheet is now on YouTube!

[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ItGbHN8aVmY](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ItGbHN8aVmY)
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